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2013-14 Cedarville Men's Golf 
Cedarville Low Round Scores Summary (FINAL) 
Team low rounds (best 10) 
296 (+8) - Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (2nd round) 
298 (+10) - NCCAA Championship, Oct 21-23, 2013 (1st round) 
296 (+12) - NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #3, Apr 5-6, 2014 (1st round) 
302 (+14) - Ohio Dominican Classic, Sep 3, 2013 (2nd round) 
303 (+19) - NCAA OIi Midwest Regional #3, Apr 5-6, 2014 (2nd round) 
307 (+19) - NCCAA Championship, Oct 21-23, 2013 (2nd round) 
307 (+19)- NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #4, Apr 13-14, 2014 (1st round) 
308 (+20) - Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (1st round) 
308 (+20) - NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #4, Apr 13-14, 2014 (2nd round) 
310 (+22)- NCAA 011 Fall Midwest Regional #1 , Sep 29-30, 2013 (1st round) 
Player low rounds (best 50) 
70 (-2) - Reese, Jordan, Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (2nd round) 
70 (-2) - Reese, Jordan, NCCAA Championship, Oct 21-23, 2013 (1st round) 
71 (E) - Holt, Taylor, Trevecca Nazarene Invitational, Mar 24-25, 2014 (2nd round) 
72 (E) - Reese, Jordan, NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #4, Apr 13-14, 2014 (1st round) 
72 (+1) - Forsythe, Jacob, NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #3, Apr 5-6, 2014 (1st round) 
73 (+1) - Forsythe, Jacob, Ohio Dominican Classic, Sep 3, 2013 (2nd round) 
73 (+1) - Nafziger, Jacob, Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (2nd round) 
73 (+1) - Holt, Taylor, NCCAA Championship, Oct 21-23, 2013 (1st round) 
73 (+1) - Forsythe, Jacob, G-MAC Championship, Apr 22-23, 2014 (3rd round) 
73 (+2) - Glick, Jordan, NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #3, Apr 5-6, 2014 (2nd round) 
74 (+2) - Cooley, Alex, Ohio Dominican Classic, Sep 3, 2013 (2nd round) 
74 (+2) - Nafziger, Jacob, Ohio Dominican Classic, Sep 3, 2013 (2nd round) 
74 (+2) - Nafziger, Jacob, Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (1st round) 
74 (+2) - Nafziger, Jacob, NCAA 011 Fall Midwest Regional #2, Oct 14-15, 2013 (2nd round) 
74 (+3) - Glick, Jordan, NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #3, Apr 5-6, 2014 (1st round) 
74 (+3) - Nafziger, Jacob, NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #3, Apr 5-6, 2014 (1st round) 
75 (+3) - Glick, Jordan, Ohio Dominican Classic, Sep 3, 2013 (2nd round) 
75 (+3) - Reese, Jordan, Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (1st round) 
75 (+3) - Forsythe, Jacob, Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (2nd round) 
75 (+3) - Forsythe, Jacob, NCAA 011 Fall Midwest Regional #1 , Sep 29-30, 2013 (1st round) 
75 (+3) - Forsythe, Jacob, NCAA OIi Fall Midwest Regional #1 , Sep 29-30, 2013 (2nd round) 
75 (+3) - Glick, Jordan, NCCAA Championship, Oct 21-23, 2013 (2nd round) 
75 (+3) - Reese, Jordan, NCCAA Championship, Oct 21-23, 2013 (3rd round) 
75 (+3) - Reese, Jordan, G-MAC Championship, Apr 22-23, 2014 (1st round) 
75 (+4) - Forsythe, Jacob, NCAA OIi Midwest Regional #3, Apr 5-6, 2014 (2nd round) 
76 (+4) - Forsythe, Jacob, Ohio Dominican Classic, Sep 3, 2013 (1st round) 
76 (+4) - Reese, Jordan, Ohio Dominican Classic, Sep 3, 2013 (1st round) 
76 (+4) - Reese, Jordan, Ohio Dominican Classic, Sep 3, 2013 (2nd round) 
76 (+4) - Spears, Brandon, Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (1st round) 
76 (+4) - Leigh, Jason, Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (2nd round) 
76 (+4)- Forsythe, Jacob, NCAA 011 Fall Midwest Regional #2, Oct 14-15, 2013 (1st round) 
76 (+4) - Nafziger, Jacob, NCCAA Championship, Oct 21-23, 2013 (1st round) 
76 (+4) - Reese, Jordan, NCCAA Championship, Oct 21-23, 2013 (2nd round) 
76 (+5) - Holt, Taylor, NCAA OIi Midwest Regional #3, Apr 5-6, 2014 (1st round) 
76 (+5) - Holt, Taylor, NCAA OIi Midwest Regional #3, Apr 5-6, 2014 (2nd round) 
77 (+5) - Summerlin, Spencer, Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (2nd round) 
77 (+5) - Truninger, Derek, Yellow Jacket Fall Invitational, Sep 9-10, 2013 (2nd round) 
77 (+5) - Nafziger, Jacob, NCAA OIi Fall Midwest Regional #1, Sep 29-30, 2013 (1st round) 
77 (+5) - Reese, Jordan, NCAA OIi Fall Midwest Regional #1, Sep 29-30, 2013 (1st round) 
77 (+5) - Glick, Jordan, NCAA OIi Fall Midwest Regional #1, Sep 29-30, 2013 (2nd round) 
77 (+5) - Nafziger, Jacob, NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #4, Apr 13-14, 2014 (1st round) 
77 (+5) - Forsythe, Jacob, NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #4, Apr 13-14, 2014 (2nd round) 
77 (+5) - Holt, Taylor, NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #4, Apr 13-14, 2014 (2nd round) 
77 (+5) - Nafziger, Jacob, NCAA OIi Midwest Regional #4, Apr 13-14, 2014 (2nd round) 
77 (+5) - Reese, Jordan, NCAA 011 Midwest Regional #4, Apr 13-14, 2014 (2nd round) 
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